
InexaminingtheU.S.government'stroubledisotopesupply
program,theHouseSubcommitteeonEnvironment,Energy,
andNaturalResourcessaysit hasuncoveredâ€œdisturbingâ€•
revelationsandiscallingfornewmechanismsforfundingand
organizationoftheEnergyDepartment'sisotopeprogram.The
followingis takenfromanAugust14,1992lettertoEnergy
SecretaryJames0. WatkinsfromRep.MikeSyna@chairman
ofthesubcommittee.TheletterwasalsosignedbyRep.Wil
11amF C11nge@Jr andRep.JohnW.Cox,Jr

TheSubcommitteehaslearnedanumberofextremelydistur
bingfactsconcerningtheheavydependenceof theU.S.on
asingleforeignisotopesupplier.Forexample,testimonybefore
theSubcommitteeindicatedthatvirtuallyallofcertainessen
tialmedicalisotopesusedintheU.S.areprovidedbyoneCana
diansupplier.Asyouknow,lastmonththatsupplierwasthe
subjectof a labordisputewhichcouldhavehadtheeffect
ofterminatingthousandsofcriticalmedicalproceduresinthe
U.S.withinamatterofdays.Noalternativesourceofsupply
existsto meetU.S.needs.

Testimonyby representativesof a NationalAcademyof
Sciencespanelexaminingthe availabilityof isotopesin
researchindicatedthatresearchintheU.S.isbeinghampered
byalackofstableandradioactiveisotopesataffordableprices.

WitnessesrepresentingU.S.medicalandindustrialusers
alsostatedthatourisotopesupplywasinadequatebothin
termsof availabilityandprice.

WearefurtherconcernedovertheEnergyDepartment's
inabilityto reachagreementswiththeresearchcommunity
todevelopnewisotopeproductioncapacity,suchasthepro
posedNationalBiomedicalTracerFacility(NBTF),orwiththe
radiopharmaceuticalindustry.TestimonybeforetheSubcom
mitteeindicatedthattheDepartmenthasbeentakingnoac
tionwhatsoeverontheNBTFproposaldespiteyourrecom
mendationtotheAppropriationsCommitteeinJune1991that

a $2millionprojectdefinitionstudybeconducted.
Alsoof deepconcernto usis thefactthattherevolving

fundestablishedin 1989to financetheprogramis entirely
depletedandthattheDepartmentis borrowingmillionsof
dollarsfromtheTreasuryto funditsisotopeoperationsand
thedevelopmentofnewisotopeproductioncapacityatLos
Alamos.AlthoughtheDepartmenthasalreadyembarkedon
theeffortto createthisnewcapacity,testimonybeforethe
Subcommitteeindicatedthe Departmentmaynothavea
marketforisotopesfromthisnewfacilityandhasnotformal
lyestablishedapolicyontheextentto whichit willattempt
tocompetewithotherdomesticandforeignsuppliers.Indeed,
theDepartment'switnesswasnotevenawarethatestablish
mentof sucha policywasrecommendedbytheDOE'sIn
spectorGeneralin a February1988report.

Finally,weareseriouslytroubledbythelowoverallpriority
thisprogramisreceivingwithinDOE.Indeed,DOE'switness
atourAugust12hearingconfirmedthattheisotopeprogram
wasnotahighpriorityfortheDepartmentdespiteitscritical
importancetoanuntoldnumberofAmericans,theresearch
communityandourindustrialsector.

Webelievethatafullandimmediatereexaminationofthe
Department'sisotopeprogramandtheroleof theFederal
governmentinprovidingisotopesisessential.Weareaware
ofthefactthattheDepartmenthasretainedaconsultingfirm
toconductastudyoftheisotopeprogram;suchastudywas
endorsedbytheGeneralAccountingOffice.Becauseof the
seriousnessoftheisotopesupplyproblem,weurgeyouto
ensurethatthisprogramisfullyreexaminedinconsultation
withisotopeusersandappropriateFederalagencies.This
reviewshouldexaminenewmechanismsfor fundingand
organizationoftheDepartment'sisotopeprogram,including
involvementoftheprivatesectorinjointpublic-privatepart
nerships,andthefutureroleoftheFederalgovernmentinthe
supplyof isotopes. U

radiopharmaceuticals [companies] have
a lot more clout for the products that
they're interested in because ofthe dollar
value associated with them,â€• said
chemist Richard L. Hahn, PhD, group
leader of the chemistry department at
Brookhaven National Laboratory in Up
ton, New York. He told the subcom
mittee that at least 225 stable isotopes
are used in geochemistry, environmen
tal science, nuclear physics,materials re
search, nutrition, and other fields. But
with annual demand limited to fractions
ofa gram quantities, such uses could not

sustain operation ofexisting DOE separ
ation facilities. Earlier this year, in fact,
lack of funding forced the DOE to halt
stable isotope enrichment and put the
electromagnetic separators at Oak Ridge
National Laboratory in Tennessee on
standby.

Although Dr. Hahn acknowledged that
projects like the NBTF are a beginning,
he stressed the need for a comprehen
sive, long-term solution to the problems
ofall researchers. â€œWe'redepending on
technology that was developed during
the Manhattan project:' he said. â€œAre

those facilities adequate today? Should
they be modernized? Should they be re
placed?â€•Dr. Hahn, who is chairman of
the Committee on Nuclear and Radio
chemistry of the National Research
Council, said the NRC is prepared to
conduct an in-depth study to suggest
priorities and long-term direction for
isotope production in the U.S.

The DOE's piecemeal attempts to
assign priorities and designate which
facilities to keep open and what isotopes
to produce have disappointedjust about
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